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Firms To 'Sell' C-hi(ago Here ·Thursday 
Chicagoland will invade Saluki· 
land Thursday when r epresents-
lives of a bout 25 fir ms located ~ 
.. nea r tile na tion's second largest 
eity will man booths in the Uni-
ftlrS ity Cente r ba llroom, from 8 
• . m. to 5 p.m. 
Teh ir job will be to " sell" not 
enly their fi r ms, but tbe ir city to 
atudents who will soon be grad u· 
a ted from Southern and Jeeki ng 
jobs and homes. 
"The Chicago a rea has always 
wanted our studen ts more than our 
students have wanted Chicago ," 
Robert Vokac, director of the 
P la cl.' ment Service , pointed out in 
expla in ing the policy beh ind the 
special "career day" . 
E a ch of the firms . representing 
interests ranging {rom insurance 
and educat ion to r ailroads and oil , 
will be assigned an ind i vidual 
booth. One r>r more persons v.ill be 
on duty throughout tbe day to an-
swer ques tions about his company. 
St udents .... iLl DOt be inte r viewed 
Thur sday, but aJl firms pa r tic ipat-
ing will send representa tives to 
campus for that pur pose during 
winter or spr ing te r m , Vokac sa id . 
The p roje-c t, an innova tion here, 
is the "brainchild" of a group o[ 
Soothe r n grad ua tes who hold posi-
tions with som e o f the pa rticipat-
ing firms, a ccord ing to Bill P r ice , 
field representative of Alumni 
Services . 
It evolved wi th backing of the 
P.lacement a nd Alunuti Services , 
s tudent gove rnment a nd the Chi· 
cago AS9OC ia tion of Commerce and 
Industr y, which se r ves as a cham· 
be r of commerce. 
" They plan to do the sa me thi ng 
on othe r ca mp uses if it works 
he re," Vo kac sa id, " but this is 
thei r pilot ven ture ." 
A central Doolh ..... i11 d is pa tch in-
format ion a bout th e a rea 's c tl tural, 
social and civic aspects. It ..... ill 
be m anned by CAe l representa-
tives . 
Sim ilar "ca reer days" e mpha-
sizing opportun it ies in St . l..Duis 
and othe r areas a re ant icipated 
he re if t.his one proves s uccessful. 
Vokac ind icated. 
P r imarily a student venture in 
spite of tbe original Ol ica go back-
ing, the m ain task of construc t ing 
peg-board booths was adopted as a 
pledge proj ect by AJpha Kappa 
Psi, profess ional bus iness fr a te r-
n ity. 
Ron Wohlwend, pledge tra iner, 
is c racki ng the whip as his 
cha rges r'ea t, sleep and live " ' he ir 
part in the Ch icagola nd progra m . 
Send ing of invi ta tion lette r s to 
som e 476 Windy City fir m s wa.s 
un de rt aken by the Sul(ien t Council 
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DZ Preside nt Adds to H on o r's 
Fr iday , Octob e r 27 , Iq61 
Southern 
Exposure 
Maybe s tudems who freq ue nt 
ene UO!ve rsity Center from noJ\\" 
Qo ~ hould wear some kind of 
cra sh he lm el on the ir h~ad . 
A st ude nt , wa lktng in the OasIs 
room Tuesd <'lY, "as unexpec tedly 
s hOll ered wJth p li~ces of fa llmg 
ce il!n~ tde . He I\as thorough ly 
Il m azpd a1 the inCi dent a nd st tll 
fu rth ~' r sho(:kpd when a human 
ieg appea red from the hole JO the 
c e ili ng. 
T ho? leg belonged to a work ma n 
Who \\·as work ing On tJ1(' SN', md 
floor. The wo;·kma n ex plai ned 
t h at ho> was sea rc hmg for a board 
th a t he' had accidl'ntly d ropped in-
to a ho le on the sprond floor . 
Gu('s~ wht:!·p tl1(' hoal'd la ll d t'"d: 
A :.'ou ng m "n wa lked i r, to the 
S tud"nt Arfa m;: o fLce a fe w da\~ 
he ror", Hom ecommg week-end 8~d 
inq Uired how one goes abo ut ge t-
ting a U ll l ve r::;;lt~· ca r ch ('<' ked out. 
Tll r ru les were expla!nc·d to th c 
tIlq IJlring st ud ent 
" Why do you wa nt the car , .... hat 
organiza tion do you r{'rresenl ·J •· 
· ·Oh. no organ .lat lon. ,. r t'"i)!led 
Linda Brooks 
L ind a Brook;;:, pre-sid" nt of the 
Del la Zeta t hi:lp ter at St U, has 
b{'cn ;,('Ie-Cled as the out<'! <l ndl ng: 
junl\) :- I,oman In he-r soron ly by 
the D('lt a Zeta Ni:itlonal c.JunCI!. 
She 1\ a .~ p ic ked over 100 en-
\rants fr· ,m a li O'·('f the Unl(,·d 
St at es for tht' SOI'JfJ(\·· ... national 
F lo ft'n ct"· Hood Sp('<l r ·A\\ard . 
Th l:" a ,lard is pl e ..;.enlL'd ye a r -
ly 10 thf' ... oro! It.1 m,·m ht· r \I-bo 
cOnt nhuted most to ht"r c ... mpus 
dnd .... oronty durlOg her Jun Ior 
yt'a r . 
Lmda. a sfnl'lr from Sp ~l n Rrl l' ld. 
is th t' th l:·d IiIJ/lOl~ ~,rl to Win the 
Receives National Award 
n&tlon,d honor si ne (, l! wa~ s ta rt- of t"h e J Ollln" l!sm Stud enL<;' A",so-
ed 20 years ago . 
The award was pr('" ~e nt c d to 
Linda In a bri e f ct-"I't'mof"'.\· ~·l o n­
day mght a l tht: f.)f' lt a Ze ta char-
C l ~tlo n . and ;,s a memllt'r of the 
Pa~ent s · Da y Stet-r ing Cu m m:(le{·. 
Lu.~t spo ng , Linda \\.is one of 
SiX st uudcnt s chosen fr\) m SIU to 
te r hou:w In- M r..; . F lore nC'\' !lOoK! a tlf'nd a If''ach-rshlp conf !;'1 enCL' 10 
Sp{'<Jr of Hlrl sd.:.Je. Ill. I:h'tlk J .. \1"ln['. 
Earlier th is y,· ar she \\·as 
m ade a me- m hI;:' I nf the Sphinx 
ClUJ) a nd se'l:'('tf:o(j for Who.s 
Wno a t Svuthe-rn 
LlOda h;ls sen·ed as it Ne ... St u-
dent \\" " pk Leader . '" lead~'r at fal l 
Jeo1del·s hlp camp and rus h cha lr-
m " n of Fan Hel leniC CouncI l. She 
is curl't' n tl y sen'iog as pres i d ~nt 
Sh~· I'" ..l m t.' m bcr of Cap and 
Ta..~ st' : . ~ hlt·h ,., an hO!lilru.ry 
c lul) f ' ll" outst .. nd mg ;., (" n I,' r 
.... ·'men. 
LlndCi ha" a scholas t iC a \'~r .l ge 
of oj 3 and l~ a m ('cnli e r of TI,f: ta 
SIj!md. Phi . (!H' nal l"nal honorary 
S\Jr o nt~ f·ff outs tand ing w umen m 
tht' (It'ld of j"urnailsm 
P la n "'''; l\'('ed T he m fo r Tour 
Students: (jot Any Long-Johns? 
E le\"fm Southern d rCl ma student s 
p roba bly .,\ .1) be s hoPPing fOf Ion £:· 
john ... !.Von but it h ... ::> noth ing to 
do 1\ Lth Southt· rn l !.m'IS· f:rr .. d lc 
\\ ('alhl· ~ . 
Th ey·!] be nC't'"dmg the snugg !es 
to k,'C' p \\,I r m I\ht'n thC'y ma l\(' a 
four-.\f't"k !Our of J.~t hor<l (]vr, i"{ . ..... -
fvundl:..nd . Grren l:.;n,j ;. nd lu?Hl nd 
U1 F"br uoJ ry for th,· USO . 
t imes - F ebruary 2-4 and &- 10 -
at the Soutnern P layhouse on cam· 
pus. 
Th!s IS tiH" fir st t ime S()uthern 
P J.' \·l'I"S ha \,(: bt;'C'n chose n Iw the 
usa for a tOu r of Ar my and ·Na vy 
hJ;is('~ overseas . 0 1'ama grou~ 
fro m e ig ht oUler un l \ er"n h:s a lso 
\\·Pfe [l l\ ·kfld for Februa ry tours of 
bdses. 
T he company ~\· ill be li m ited to 
800 pounds of PJ"Odu cllvn €"qU iP' 
nw·nl . h{' added 
E 'IC·h m\'ml)e r of th l" LOul"Jn~ 
company .... ill be g .vt"n $7 a day 
for \lv m ,e: exrenses in add ition to 
flt'e trdTlSf ,Ort3lion and earh \\ilJ 
bC' C,1\"rred b\' a $ 10.000 lIlSU I-a nce 
!lOi.,. y. acc-()rd ing to )'1 cCloud . 
and Dick Ch ilders, stud ent bodr 
p res ident. 
The li st of o rgan iz.at ions partici-
pa t ing incl udes Acm e Steel, Sher-
win-Willi a m s, Hartfo rd Fi re InSUr-
a nce, Conti nenta l Casua lt). IlJinois 
Be ll Telephone , F . H . Nobl~. Chi-
cago, Rock Island & Paciic Rail-
roa d. R icha rds - Wilcox Man ufac· 
turing , Sc ia ky B!'Othefs, Sta ndard 
O il. 
Regensteine r Clqx>rstion, Int e r-
nal Rev~nue Service. Wy m an-Gor-
do n. Ma rs haU F ield, Chicago Trib-
une, Mont gom er y Ward, Chicago 
and Cook Cou nty board ::> o f ed uca-
tio n. Civil Servi ce, the U.S. N avy 
a nd CACI. 
Lind a Brooks 
L·SO tour SHou ld oe en-
Jignt.-n,ng: . (·dl.l l ... tl.llIa. <And fun." 
\l l·( ' tOlld ~ ..l .d · ·I! I!'. most I {·rt.J ln· 
Iy .. n Ilon·)r for Uk 1!lt' ... ·Ct· df"-
p<irtmt-nl of Soutnern II ll no .:. Cnl-
v er~!l_1 to be cho-- en " 
Tr.,"\Jut ... fflr . Bo rn y, ·~!t'rday" 
'1'0' : 11 be ht' :d i'\ o\·:.-mhi'1' l~ , 14 a nd 
15. 
the quest lonel ' ·1 just want to 
h aVe a car SO I c· a n p:C"k up ml.' 
oom f:co mmg d :,tE> You ~e... she 
li ves in Murph.\ ~ boro and 
Moral : Unh·er,, :Lv ca.·~ ere not 
8 \·a il a hle fo r P;I \·<J·tC' us e. ~o thl'\! 
te ll us . -
The st ud ent anol'S w I!: p res C'rlt 
the Garson K:..n .r ('o:n('d~ . Born 
to A merll" <in ",en·jce · 
men st...Il1onC'd at basi'S m the 
i"onhe <a sl C' r n Co mmand. 
Before ta king ofl on the tour 
th ey ..... ill present !.he pl ay eIght 
Archibald ~f C"C loud . head of the 
SIU th eatr{' depal't me-nl . sa id th e 
S.)u thnn P; a.rer~ wil l pay al l the 
produ ction expensts fOf Ih{' play 
and the usa wil l f)<ty fo r trans-
portmg the scenery, propert ies 
Greek Row Residents to Plant 
Trees During Arbor Weekend 
Grinnell Meets 
with Planners 
P ia ns for a n international un i-
'Ye rsJly to be located In Am('nca 
9.'ere d isc ussed b" John E . Gn n· 
n e ll. SIU yin prp·s ident for Oi)('ra -
t to ns . a nd 29 oth(')"!' las t wf'[" I\ · t"nd 
a t Colu mbia UniV ers ity m New " 
York City. 
TIle central purpose of th e In te r -
n a tiona l Uni"er",;tv in Amerlel, 
G r in nell sa id . w(I ~ l d be to bring 
p eace to th t> ..... {lr ld throug h [w[! ('r 
j,n terna tional d iplomacy. 
T o be based in the metfopolita n 
New York area . tht> I nt e rn ationa l 
Un ivers ity ....... ou ld be a dmi n iste red 
b y a wo~l d wide g roup of trus((>es . 
S e m ina rs and ('lasses ....... ould he 
b eld i11 wh ich every count r y m i~ht 
h a ve need of them. Grinn{'ll said . 
The Inte rn ativn.:tl Un ive rsity in ~ 
!A mprica grou p is cu r rent ly study-
ing opin ions on th e operation of 
such an ins titut ion. G ri nnell flX-
peets to aid p lanners in futu re 
m ee tings. 
G rinnell b ecame inte rested in the 
concept of an inte rnat iona l un i~· er­
a ity "",h..ile serving .... -jth the Bia rritz 
IA m erica n Unive rsi ty. Alli ed se rv-
icemen attended the s chools as part 
of th e Army Educa tion Progra m 
for the Europea n Theat re of Com-
m and. It closed in Decem be r . 1945. 
and cost umes. 
el ( 
to prepa re t his s ix- y ea Readings Hours Set 
The Interpre ter's Thea ter will 
present the first OC t wo readings 
bours tOIl' the faU ter m Sunday a.t 
1'p. m. in room F at the Universi-
I!r C ... tet 
y oungs ter w h o learned h ow to 
h ea r and speak a n d pains ta k in g work for h er ins t r u ctor. Mrs, 
Ma rjorie S t ull , left. Mrs . Still , a m ember of sru's s pec ial educ a-
t ion department, began the local progra m of t each ing dea f pre-
school age Children to hea r a nd s pe a k . The ch ildren become ex -
pert lip readers. The classes were organ ized in 1957, T o d ate, a 
d ozen children h ave gon e thro u2"h t he p rogram. 
By plant lllg ohe t u·:.. t ree at 
Sma ll Group HOllslng th !s mo rn -
Ing SIt.: P r £>,.. ldelI 1 Delyte w. 
M·wn... fOl ·!lhdly opf'ne-d Arhof 
We,-·k, -nd. twO d:.l.y .... of la ndsc a,(} ng 
work at the 11\ l:lg ar,' a 
Students 1I\·l ng at Sma ll G roup 
Housmg wll: p,a nt trees and 
shrubhef)' undC'r the d rer· l lon of 
the Unl\·en.lty Arch t! e{:r~ offl c-e 
tomo lTOW a nd S,mday Un . ~·, ' r .... I1 Y 
N.Y. Yule Charter 
Flight Considered 
A p lane filled with Sou the rn St u-
d ents will win g to New York City 
for the Christ m as vacatIon - if 
enough are interested. 10 O1:JklOg 
thL" tr il). tha t is. 
Steve Segner. c.)--ordmalor o f the 
student gOI·l;!rn m E- nt - bac ked plu.n, 
po ints oul th a t if 78 p E>rsons go . 
th t" r,lu nd· trip pLlOe cos t to each 
..... 11; be about $68 
T his IS from S:W to $4{1 less Chan 
th e fli ght norma lly costs, he saId, 
but the cost w ill nse sharply if a 
fu ll load of ~ t udents is not a cqu in,d . 
Othe r expenses, for r ent a nd food. 
would depE'nd on indi vid ual tas tes 
and {)Ot· kf"tbooks . 
The four·eng int> pla ne, if char-
tered , .... ·ill leave 51. Lou is Dec. 17 
and return Jan. 2. Bus passage 
will cost about $1 each ..... ay, ac-
cording to the coordi nator . 
In terested stude nts m ay obtai n 
fu rther infor m ation from Seg ner or 
J oh n Rabe , a t th e Student (jQ ve rn-
m ent Off ice, on T uesda y and Thurs-
d ay be t ..... een 10 and 11 a .m . 
Sixty-six pou nds of luggage 'A'Ould 
be allowed wilhout a ddit ional 
charge on the Inte rnat ioaal Air 
Charter exchange flight, 
ofiJ(·l als, t rom VKe P r ·.~ I dl~ n : Jdm 
Gl· nn .. !! on du ..... n. \\" Ij] -.('!"\"e re-
lrt>shmt'nts tv the WOo .L.;er:-.. 
P relildcl l! :'>1. .1"1".5 o ;·Ic: ,n:Jl t'<i th e 
Ld,"a br Ar!'o r .. ~ , ·t'k'·!ld ,.1 10\11 a 
year ago. 
Slud,~ llt suflt·Ty ...... )]"s ,-,r ArhOf 
\\"eek~'nd m ~'t ..... 1: 11 SILl I" nd:-, ..lpe 
ar- ·jutC',·t J olln Lone-r·g,iIl \ lonJay 
e \'('HmJ;: to d l:'Cu,,--; th ,'" \\ e .. 'h, 'nd 
a, ·t.\ ,I y " li d ft· .... !? 1\ (> In ~lrllC! on.:> 
fo '· d r :~· 1m£' U1f"IT" fdlo ..... \\·orker ... 
S I\.; .CUll~ and staff m€'mi)(·r ... 
who pL.n 10 :;pn " r'-·[re"lm, ,·n t:. at 
the act \ It :>, In, lu d{' J . • tlll J.:: Grm· 
np I ,·jee p re-:- rdem f·. r o;'f'loItl{lIlS; 
Joh n S P.l'lldktTlan . exe,ut .\ ,· d ,· 
re,~ t t) r of !Ju~ . n.' .... ;, _, fiq;.,: I. ('1 .Jrk 
0 011·1':>. d lfe-c tor of .'>tuden: af!. l ;r ~: 
J . A' III Y()k le (·o.'fd:n ... lor of 
hou ... u,g: F 1"t; ... l DaqQ..lQ .j ::>,...:~ T Int 
t, ) thC' coo:'dm<llor of hOLl~nig ; 
Paul W. fsllt·l:. d lrer'to r of ..l l)X-
ilJan· and ~el'\ ·I .·e ("ntvrp r r ~e: 
CH I·101l F . Rd .... clw. a .... s,.~ I:.In · to 
the d lre-Ctor of ;';U.' IJ I.!· , rnd 
service e-n tE"fpri .... C'.::': John C. ·P_I pe r 
he<Jd re~ld ent lu:· Thomp~lIn Po, nt 
and G roup H,.JU .... lT1g: G'"'01 [aI' Con-
nell Jr" >;upt'l'\· i ... "r of hou!> rng; 
Carl )'1v rga n . Su pe l- I·1 S\. .. I· of c"<lmpus 
sel'\· I~·es ~nd ).bnha .J ...... n I:..l-~ c!l('" . 
SU!)\· f"\ ·I~r of fraterrut.!?s and 
soronll es . 
Lost Hour's Back 
South(' rn Illmois Uni ve rS ity st u-
de nts wdJ ga in an ex tra hour of 
s leep, study or recreation Sunday 
..... hC'n the ~ta t e returns to Central 
Stand a rd T Ime a l 2 a .m . Sunday. 
Clocks shl)uld be set back ooe 
bour. 
Under state la ..... th e time cha ng e 
fro m day lig ht sa ving ti me is e f· 
fec tive th e la st Sunday in Oct()-
ber. Stand a rd time cont inues until 
2 a .m . the las t Sunday in AP ril 
P.g. 2 
6 Geographers Attend Annual Meeting 
Six me-mbers d the S[U Goog~ of the Un ivers ity Advisory Com-
raphy department "'ilJ attend the mittee to the Rend Lake O:wt.&erv-
a nnual meeting of the West Lakes ancy Distri ct and the University 
Division of the Associa tion of Committee for' Planning State 
American Geographers Oct. 27-28 Pa.rks. 
at the University of Chicago. He will pa rticipa te in a .sympo.. 
Attending the meeting will be sium on "Di5~ Areas" and 
Professors Wilbur Zelinsky. chair- present an invited paper on " Dis-
m an Of the West Lakes Division; tressed Areas and the Role 0{ the 
J oseph Velikonja, a cti ng chairman ~grapher". 
of the geography department; Dav- ---- ---
~ Niddrie, ~vid Christens~n , s~r·o:~~~ r~~:~ur::fl ~ 
Jioowa rd Sta fford a nd F ra n k I aJ Protest , 1961' Sunday a t 7 p. 
Thomas. m. at the Unitarian Church. E lm 
Professor TI"lomas is a member and University. 
BURGER KING 
ANOTHER HOME OF THE ORIGINAL 
8" Jumbo Burger 
_ADE FAMOUS IY-
LITTLE BILL'S 
ALSO SANDWICHES - FRIES - DRINKS 
CALL IN AND WE'LL HAYE IT READY 
THE EGYPTIAN Fnd.y, October 27, 1961 
~~ !~ta!~~~nd~~tyBo~~~ctors last I Weeken~D~yt SID 
i in N f'W York City. thrttlgh Friday. The office is a oontribu· 9 a .m.-} p .m . - Alum ni CoHee. 
Warren Brandt. the universit y's lion to the un iversity. according to Woody HalJ Formal lounge. 
s.soo per month supervisor of Andersoc . 3 p. m. to 7: 30 p.m . - Lake-o n·the-
ac:~:::;:n;~rmer cbairman 01 the Staff members in New York to 4 P .:~~ ;~(~~~:g:a~~~~U J m; 
a rt department and DOW super- meet with peopJ : from various Ag. Semma . roo m . Dr. ira 
visor of acquisit ions, bu donated foundations wiU ut..ili.xe the otnce. isooe, spc<tke.r. 
a room in bis New York City Anderson said. Brandl'S contacts &-8-10 p.m . - "CHy of Bad :\t r-o ' 
apartm ent to be used as an office with the m any foundations in New With J eannt' C ra1i'l. and R Icndrd 
by SIU starr mem bers in New York will save the un iversit y much Boone in Furr aUdltQr lum 
York on bus iness. ti me and money, according to An- I i p .m .. - Sd~Cll'd TV \" 11:' ..... nb in 
Announcemen ~ of the- acq uis ition dersoo. U[Uvers Hy Cent~r . 
was made by Dr. John O. Ander- Anderson expressed the hope i- IO J:1.m. - Ba , ,.; t:tbal!, \oJle)ha~ 
90Il co-ordi na tor 01 research and that other al umni and former s taff I plng·pong , and ~huffl('bu ii.! · ,J 10 
proj e-cts, at a met-ling of the SIU me m bers will follow Brandl 's lead . ~len s g)mnaS jum. Co- t:d .10.\ lm-
~~~-----"------------------ m.ong a t Un l\'c rSlty ScM . pool. 
B U I P D S• U I I Bn ng your 0~~ 1' suilS .) us se ncreases arents ay Ign· p 8: 30 p.m . - . Haunt.d Hop · on 
I M d T d I R,)man room of Ln.\'·l"'1. :y Due to a.n in cr~ in me n um- S on ay, ues ay I Cen ter, Sa ra Ailen lrlQ . 
ber of students uSing the Student Registration for the PareOis of 1 Sa.turd..)' 
Bus progra~ . th.e progra m .m ay the Day a ..... a rd .... ·01 be heJd ~10n· · 7: 30 a .m. - ow to Normal fo r 
be supp()J"tmg Itse lf. by ~\'mter day and Tut 'sda y fro m 9 a . m . lO I SI U-1SNU footha ll gdnH:. C\,J ~t . 
~~::'n~c~~d~~fi ~re~;~:n t .Ch ll ders, ! 4 p. m . in the li niversity C ent t' ~. 1 $3 .00 . Sign up at l;nJvt:r ·.:y 
The inc rC'(Ise seems to b{' the Parents of both a boy and gIrl Center informatIon desk. 
result vf chang ing the se lh ng of w!:1 ?e pIcked from the ndmes 1·5 p.m . -:- C<>:.f'd sw :m m.ni-' ~ t 
' lidwts frOm a $1.50 per ..... Pt.k ba- ' suomJt~ed to attend tht ~ov . 11 I Unlvt:l slIy .::,..:huoJ POOl; ).1 \'n S 
Sl!'> 1.0 ]0 ef·nl .. per rid £> TOlal 1'e. 1 Par~t .s Day football game .... lt~ gym open. 
ce!pt.s 10 ,tate art: $.511 :\ s t'()rllpar. Pre-s!dent M(lfTls. The Parent.s 01 ' 1-4 p .~ . ~ _ DanCe .t:s~on~ .n Old 
~' ~:l~~ S:!jO f"r the- !"a m e time las! , ~~.Day .\111 also be feted a t a dm- 1 : 15 ·~·~~ . I~·BUS l ea ~e,: for h,,:~ e 
I ' Appro), lma: .. . y 240 ~:U d l'~~" USf' d~~t '~o I;;! ;:~~i~7'~a~"hj~~~'r ~I~; ~~~~n gr~~ S~\)(Jl~t~~o~: .J~!>j' · 
: the bus nn ....... t'k.days . wh il e on parents .... ·]11 be here in order to I pm . - FOv\ ).a :l TV \·l l' .... mg ,n 
week ·('n(b [h", :I\'f'rage IS 60 . H(I .... · r~'g1..;ter tnem for the a\\ ard. I Um versJlY Centcr. 
ever, the numbt· ]· must double m I ___ _ __ _ _ 1·7 30 p. m. _ Lake-on.the.Ca m pus 
ol'd er [nat ihi" i)rllgra~ bp J,lut on E . W C oppn for boat ing. 
Next Door to U.D: , Dial GLNYtew 7~S453 a sel f·support:ng baSIS It costs ",a s t- es t ... ente r 1' 30·5 p.m. - R.fie cluh (fuu rth 
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'
alii t:r!. l!'ct' n.1.y eX[l,allll:<i to ,he The Easi-WpSt Cenle,· ell the Unj. l fOr shells. 
CLIP THIS AD! 
Ice Cream Special 
OCT. 27 - NOV. 3 
J..4 P, .... 7·' P,M, 
SHAKES·SODAS·SUNDAES 
19c 
IUY ONE AND GET ONE FtlEE 
Plaza Fountain ~ Grill 
Sturlt' nt IOU neil. vers1!y of Hawa ii has tn , r!'ased 6' 30 & 8: 3{J p.m. - " It Happened 
\ Buses lea.ve h' /urly from th l' to 100 tne number of ail-{'xpense I La Jane ," .... lth Dons Day and 
1 ~r:ltP~(Stl~~ c ;:\~ :d,~an~a~~s S;:d ~~~~en~sc~~:r~~~psI%~~ :;':~~l~~~ ~:r~~m~emmon . In Fw-r audl-
arounrt C:l rhundale. T .... o buM'S I yea r . 6: 30 p. m. _ Free hayride al LULie 
1 ar~ used in the mOl'nings to a(" 1 Applica nts should ha \ e a h Igh Grassy. Bus leaves h'V m Unt-
com mod:\ te the heaVier load . A , degree of interest in the l·t'nler·s I versi ty Center. 
schcdul!' of s tops ma y be obtain· object iv E' of <; tl'englh ing mu lal UD' 9 p .m. _ Record dance in Un l\' er-
ed at the Unive rsi ty Center lnfor· derstand ing bet"'-een East and I <:Jl y Cenler ballroom. 
ma t ian Desk. I West . SUnday I Noon - Se!e-ctt"d TV in Un i\,f'rs itJ 
Job Interviews ScheduJed ).5 :;'::''=.: " en' , gym open Co-ed 
Represen t .. tives from Industr ia il lems. I swimm ing in Un iveM'ity SdKXll 
conCE'rns who w;1I be at SIU for Octobe r 31 _ Stale Farm Tn sur_ pool. 
job iOter vi ew 'i during the wef' k of ~nce Company. Bloom ington . is 1-7: 30 p .m. - La~e-<>n.the-Campu, 
Oct . 30 we l'e a nnOunced by the mtere"led in libe ral arts and busi . open for hoa ll ng . 
Place~ en t Serv ice ye..;terday., nes.s seniors for man -, gement 11 p. m. - ~re-e bu.!5 trip to Fort 
The y m<'l ude ' , tram.ing pro~ra ms in cla ims, ae. K;tsk~sk l a Bus leaves Group 
: October 3(1 - C. J . Sr hlnsse r " tU3riaJ science , wxIerwriting, and HO~1ng at 1 p.m .. Thomp~ 
lCompnny. Alton. Ill. . a pub IC a c. arc,luntin;:! . ?oin.t at 1: 05 pm., and UOI -
tCOun lJOg fi rm . IS "ff kJO ~ .. (('()t mt. j N .. wt'm b'·r ~ _ Chicago I and ven: lly Cr>nter at I : 10 p.m . 
ing sen iOrs fo r jun IOr 3, C(Junta nt ('.iret:r D:.y. Univers ll\ Ctnler -4 pm . - Sunday Concert , Shryock 
6-06 s. ILLINOIS poSItions . j( SeE' relat ed !' t· ... ry, page'1) audi tori um . William B~ker. 
I OctOhcl 31 - T.'1 e Corn P rodu cts ' ~ov~ mber 2 - Bemis Brothers ohot. and ~:-Ta Baker, p l<l no. 
UNIT 4 ("' HTlP';111.\" , Arg() J! I. IV!J JOIN . ' R.;,g Company. 51 . loUIS, j •. seek. 14' 30 p.m . - Roller Skatinl!" in Ma-
FREE PARKING , VIE""W' . uber<ll arts senl,Jrs ilnd l~ ng account :n" senior" to r finanr i. rion . nus le3\'f""' .trom l 'nl\'''T"Sity 
i:;::;::::::;:;:;:;:~===============;;::::;;::: I'~iheml "'L~ f~~·r~~;~~:tles~e~~~ " hf\,.J.l; 1 ~;'3:Tl~ ~j nagt-mpn t tra .ni ng pro. ! f;n ~~rat~erf' IS a S 50 rha rg~ --- -- - - ~Iy mpr <; . They w I! a ~o in I Nnvember 2 - Thp P . W Woo l. 6: 30 & 8: 30 p.m . - ' ·Brf'ad . Love It"\\ cand.d<ites for ('t'M'an'n in ' worlh Compan y w .lJ int en·l f' .... · lib· I and Jea lousy." ' " 'j th Gina wl-
the "fine line" Ship ' n S hore shirt new ly ntlrrowed 
colla r and plac ket. A vailabl e in Bl ue and R. ose c o lors. 
Si ... , 28 · 38, 
Ruth Church Shop 
606 S. ILLINOIS 
UNIT 3 
s~~' ce ! u<:tomeT prob' I ~~: l s:~!! :I3nndd ~~~~~~~:~ I 'iet~~~~ ~i~~:;~ aaUad~~or~i~~rio DeS ica . 
WANTED ing pf'OgTa ms wit hi n the St Lo uis 
dlstflCI. WI'COX Manuf&l clurine. Company, 
st ude nt to live on I November J - Monsa nto Re- Aurora, will interv iew VTI StU-
with and be an at· , search Corp .. ~ia m i.o;burg. Oh:o, dpnts In madl ine d·ratt :ng and ma-
seeks chemistry seniors a nd grad· ch!ne tov! te chnology for \'ar lous 
. uate students fo r produ ction and manuf;lctun ng and drafting and 
researe h in alOmic energy. sa les .~!'signmen ts. The 1n1(>r\'l ews 
I November 3 - The Richards· a r e being arranged at vn. 
ANNEX 
ILL PREMIERE 
NOW SHOWING 
For 08 Extendei:l EIIgagemeet 
EVENING PERFORMANCES 
OPEN 6:45 • START 7:30 
SPECIAL SATURDAY 
LATE SHOW 
Bo. oWl« _ 10:45 
Show starts 11 : 1 5 
SUNDAY 
_nee SIGrtS 2:30 
b .. ing Open 6:45 
Start 7:30 
I AU SEATS 90c I 
* * * HIGHEST RATING." * .. 
-Kate Cameron, N.Y. News 
"A MASTEaI'IECE OF 
MOVIE MAKING." 
-Justin Gilbert, ' N.Y. Mirror 
THEATRE 
HERRIN 
Fridoy. October 27. 1961 THE EGYPTIAN Page J 
Clubs Invite Ghcrsts, Goblins , 0 Parties 
Deutsche KJub , or the German 
Club, \', 111 hold its second m eeting 
in the Home Economics louage 
Tuesday a t 7:30 p . m . Dr. Hart-
wig will lJt" the speaker, and be 
Nill sr~d..k. on "G<-rm an Cull UTe 
with a small 'c'," Slides will be 
shown a nd a diSCUSSIon w JI fal-
low. 
NEWMAN CLUB 
The Ne ... ·ma.n Club is ba lding a 
Hallowet!n pa rty SunJdy a t 7: 3(j p . 
m. at the Newman Center. All 
students are invited a. ... guests o f 
th e Nt:" .... nt ..ln Clu b. The d r e,,:. IS to 
be COS 1"me or casual. 
HALLOWEEN PARTIES 
The U<l Illt:'S Club .... iii hold a 
I-ia Jio wet'n party for children Sun-
day from 2 to 4 p. m . In lhe Wo rn· 
en's gymnasi um. Room 114. Each 
m oth('r ." asked to 11:'1 :11; <I bag of 
trea ts . 
Gamm..l Del ta. the Luther ... n 
r 
I ~ii~~~~ ~:~o~~~n~~~e~~,~()r7:ni:: 
ami Beach. F la . 
Jon Shidler, Elmhurst, and 
Ste vf' Cou;;ley. Alton. are attend-
ing the four-day affair . Cousley 1& 
presid ent of the SIU chapter. 
VARSITY THEATRE 
CARBONDALE. ILL. 
Lag TiIMs Today 
" GOODBYE AGAIN" 
starring 
INGRID BERGMAN, 
YVES MONTAND, 
ANTHONY PERKINS 
SATURDAY ONLY! 
" LOVE IN A GOLDFISH 
BOWL" 
starr ing 
St udent.:. A,:,soclauon , \\ ll..l boJd a 
Hallo\o\, t!en party Sunday a t 7: JO p . 
m,. in the Parish Howe, belund 
the Our Sa vior Lutn l'"ran Church. 
mere w ill be ~ initia tion ol the 
new p ledges. 
Col. Georg-e H. Bl ase and Cadet Lt. Col. Ronnie 0 alton present the Homecoming Para de Troph y 
to AngeJ Fligh t Commander Pam Gi lbert and Ca det Ma jo r Robert F r ill s. T he ROTC u ni t t ook firs t 
pla ce in t he organization fl oats dh·i s ion. 
TOMMY SANDS, 
FABIAN 
a ls.o 
" 20.000 EYES" - -- - - - - - - .- ---- -
FACULTY CLUB 
Fac ulty Club m embers ..... ill be 
served Sunday night suupper on 
Oct. 22. Mrs . Har .... ey F isher will 
act a s food chair m an during the 
w eek lk-gi nn ing OCL 22. Prizes 
wiU be awarded M rs, F rances 
LaWle r, Mrs. Leona Da lli e and 
Mrs . Lou Leonard at the Wednes-
day aft l'mOOD bridge party, 
S11JDENT CHRL~TIAN 
FOUND,"'TION 
The St udent Christian Founda-
tion is ha Vi ng a Supper Cl uh Sun· 
d ay at 5. 30 p. m . P rof. WIll iam 
H. Harr ,~ of the Ph ilosophy De· 
partment will speak on '"The 
Abidlllg T r uths of lilt.' H.eform a-
t ion," Ttle price of lhe dinne r .... "1.11 
be 40 ce nts . The Siud(> nt budget 
w iU a1 S(t he pre::enleJ for a pp ro v· 
&I. 
-# 
OHA.RTE R FU(jHT ,\lE ETING 
There \\ !l1 be a meding ..xl F ri-
d a y, Oct :! /, 10 m\.·(,ting room 
" d ·' o f lh,· l! n l \'er~!I \ Center for 
all (a l·u l! .... m('mh~·I:s ;.;nJ their 
fam ilies ;,.. hv art' IlltereSI(>d lO 
ha vi ng furt her mrol'mullon on 
Sl U' s Cha rter Flight to Eu rope 
round-tr ip Stude nts una ble to a t-
tend lb.e m eet ing Tbursd<1}' [ught 
are in .... ited to this m ee ting . 
P SYCH COUOQUIUM 
Dr. Ira l !'ieoe, associ a te profes · 
sor in the Department of Psycho-
logy at the Un ive r sity o f T c:xas 
will speak at a colloq UIUm today 
at of : 00 p. m . in the SemlO~r room 
of. the Agnculture B uLidW1g. His 
speech \\ III u{' em jtk-d "The Con· 
cept of Cns.s and its ImplicatiOns 
lD Rt?Sea r c.h." 
ART DEPARntE!\'T 
The Art Depa r t me nt .... ill spon-
sor a /ect url Monda\· in Allen 
Ha ll, Room 102 at 4: 00 'p. m . The 
speakC'r wi t be Mr . H ilton Kra ' 
mer. Ed Itor of thr- Arts ~agar.ine. 
a nd his If'o ·ture w !II be "Looki.ng 
Back on the Sdlool of Pans ." 
Ql! A.LlFYING EX--\,-,I 
The l ' ud e rgr:..du ... !e Eng li s h 
qua li r.\ .ng e:-...aJn \I1.:.1!I"n w tll be 
given on Nay. i a t 9 B , m . In Furr 
AudItOrium . 
The t'xa minRtion wJ! 1 last three 
hours , I t wLi I b... n("Ct.'~!'af\ lor al l 
exam in res Lo bri ng an Ink or ball 
po int pen a nd their st udenl id(-nli-
fit'allon card, 
Progr"m, There wil he a repre- CO.\(Pln'ING CENTJ-.; R 
Be nlat n 'e- from the local Tra .... el TIl£' t.."tm·er.sity Da !a Pr' t ~·l!.~si n~ 
Age-ncy /.re.;e n t to <1 nSI\t.'r speci fic and Cnmputlng Center will offer 
q uest ion:. Mr. Hend n ck, Exe t: u- <1n informal short course on co m-
u ve Co-o rdmator [or th\., flight Willi put l'r pros:ramm i n ~ on ~1 0nday 
a lso b(' present t,_, anS I\t.'r que"- and Wednesdays from 3 to 5 p. ffi . 
tions, Tlw cost o f the night is S29i starting ~1.mday . 
MARLOW'S 
DRIVE IN - MARION 
Opee 7:00 • Start 7:30 
Tonight -Sat. -Sun. 
4 WILD ond WICKED SHOCK SHOWS 
1-GIRLS IN PRISON ! 
%-COOL AND CRAZYI 
3-aUNAWAY DAUGHTERS! 
4--ItEFORM SCHOOL GIRL! 
NOW OPEN 
FR. • SAT . • SUN. 
MARLOW'S 
DRIVE IN - HERRIN 
0_ "{:to • Start 7:30 
Tonight -Sat. -Sun. 
4 HOT ROD RIOT THRILL SPILL SHOWS! 
1-MOTOICYCU 6ANG! 
J-HOT ROD 6AN6! 
~GS1'U' 61W 
4--ItOADRACEIS' 
NOW OPEN 
THURS • • FRI •• SAT •• SUN. 
F or furtne r lll format ion, contact 
the r ro~ram i ng a nd computmg 
ceo"". 
FLYING CLUB 
Southern Airport m a nager Gene 
Seibe rt will discuss a viation rad io 
pr'OCcdures at ttle monthly m eet-
ing of the Sal ulti F ly ing Club 
MARLOW'S 
M __ O'Hera. .... leItII, 
om w.. Slev. c:.ar. 
SUNDAY tim! WEDNESDAY 
TWO ACADEMY 
AWAIlD WINNERS 
ON ONE PItOGRAM' 
"ELMER GANTRY" 
.... i..,.'-ta.--
..... ncl--
'"THE APAIlTMENT" 
...... Jac:k""-
Starts THURS, NOV. 2M 
"EXODUS" 
Wed nesday Oct. 30 In roo m llof at ! t ion . accompan leci a group of stu-
the Ag bu ild ing a t 8 p . m , All de nts to St. Louis Wedne."d ay to 
persons intc res t td lJl a ..... a tlOO a l'e a tte nd a one da y ses!'iion sponSOr -
LD vited to atte nd, ed by the Am('r'i c a n Dld!t.: Asso-
The Suspenseful Story of 
A Perfed Crime . 
SoooI • • M ..... . Tue<. • Wed. 
"THE PLEASURE OF HI5 
COMPANY" 
ATTEND I\-IEETINGS 
Profe ssor Betty J a ne J()hnston, 
c ha! rman a nd professor of lb.e 
ho me a nd fa m il .... de partme nt. and 
Miss Hazel Crai n, inst r uctor and 
cia tion . 
TIlOSe attendin g \"e re Wil ma 
Caday . Don Grft), . J a ne Hinne r s, 
P;l\ ricia Owens and Ba rb :1 r a 
R idge, ,tarring 
resi den t d irector of the Ho me CONVEI'ITION DE LEGATES FRED ASTAIRE. 
Ma nagem\.'nt bouse attended a T wo mem hers of th (> Southe rn DEBBIE REYNOLDS. 
lau ndry conferencE' in Ch icago nlino is Universit~· undergradua te 
Thursday and Fr iday spon .... ored r hart C' r of S igma De lt a Chi , na-
LIUI PALMER. 
TAB HUNTEIt 
by the ~:.lIlonal H, mH.· [.;, undry ~I ,~o:na~l iiP~'~n~r.,~s .~Sio~n~a~1 ~j~DU~'~'n~id~iS~1 '~C~SQ-~~::iiiiiii:::ii~~iiiii~~iii:::ii; 
:'I1anub cLUrers A SSOC lallon . r - - - ------ --
P rof('s . ;or Frank Konis hl, as~ i" t· 
a nt professor of food and nutri-
MARLOW'S 
THEATRE - MURPHYSBORO 
TONIGHT & SATURDAY 
Continuous Sat. fTom 2:30 
2-BIG FEATURES-2 
-~_~~lTER SLEZAK 
~. ---IIASr !~~!~~ WJllUtlll 
SUN •• MON •• TUES. 
Continuous s. •. fTom 2:30 
ADDED. CAIlTOONS 
MOVIE HOUR 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 'n 
FURR AUDITORIUM. UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
3·SHOWS 6:00·8:00·10:00 P.M. 
ADM. ADULTS SOC • STUDENTS 2Sc willi Activ ity CanIs 
"CITY OF BAD MEN" 
IN TECHNICOLOR WITH 
JEANNE CRAIN. DALE ROBERTSON. 
RICHARD BOONE. LLOYD BRIDGES 
G unmen plot to seize the gate receipts of the Jim Corbett. 
Bob Fitu immons fight for the heavy -weight title in Car-
son C ity , Nevada , 1897 , 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28 
FURR AUDITORIUM. UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
2·SHOWS 6:30 • 8:30 P.M. 
ADM. ADULTS SOc· STUDENTS 2Sc willi Activity Cards 
Southern's Film Societr 
~NTS-
"Bread, Love and Jealousy" 
ITAUAN DIALOG witlt ENGUSH SUITlTW 
--5tarnnCJ-
GINA LOUOBIUGIDA, VmORIO DE SICA 
Directed by Luigi Comencini. The delightful girl who lived 
in the village of Sagliena (Gina Lollobr igida I, the slightty 
ov.r .... g. destroyer of feminine scruple, known as the 
Marshall (Vittorio de Sica I, the hand,ome midw ife , the 
romant ic young carabiniere, the town gossips----.are bade 
in e .equel ""lied BREAD. LOVE AND JEALOUSY_illl 
"one of the dreams left out . 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 29 
MORRIS UllARY AUDITORIUM 
'·SHOWS 6:30·1:30' .... 
ADM. ADULTS SOc • STUDENTS 25e wIIIo ActMty c..k 
Pogo 4 
Edillr'. Opiailn 
Housing PrOgram 
Integration Increases 
'THE EGYPTIAN 
Shelters For Southern? 
A deeply moral and ethical-Issue is presently being dis-
cussed a t length across the, nation in something less than 
moral and e thical tones. Contractors and steel companies 
look with dollar signs in their eyes a t this issue which was 
aroused by the J uly 25 national television speech of Presi-
dent John F . Kennedy, 
Although large-scale discrimination still exists in off- As the question of bomb and fallout shelters is argued 
campus hOUSing, integrated housI!'g, has increased nearly across the nation, residents of southern Illinois may become 
tenfold in the past two years. ThIS unprovement has been slightly fearful since this area is located nearly midway 
brought about largely through the efforts of the housing between two prime targets of any enemy attack-St Louis 
office, and Paducah. What is Southern Illinois University doing to 
provide a safeguard against the blast and fallout that may 
Today approximately seven per cent of t he 400 super- someday occur? 
vised houses off campus will accept Negro students. An ACCOrding to Vice President J ohn E. Grinnell, there has 
additional 70 per cent of these houses have foreign students. been no high level discussion of constructing such a shelter. 
Of about the same number of off-campus unsupervised liv- He explained the immensity of a program to provide shel-
ing units over 12 per cent have integrated with Negroes. ter for the students, faculty and staff member s here. Dr. 
Three years ago, the num ber of supervised homes Grinnell continued by voicing the opinion that our best bet 
which accepted Negro students could be counted on one is to negotiate for peace and end the need for such shelters. 
hand. These houses were those owned by several Carbon- The issue of fallout shelters prompts several moral 
dale ministers. So we consider the present sit ua tion quite questions. If your neighbor attempts to brtng his family into 
an improvement over two or three years ago. your shelter in the event of an attack, do you let h im en ter 
with the possibili t y of depleting your stockpile of food and 
The housing office has recently initiated a new pro- water ; or do you shoot him or turn him out to certain 
gram which is the first step towards total integration in death? What do you do a bou t your wife and children who 
off-campus housing. Instead of issuing "Accepted Living might be visi ting across town: do you go into that under-
Center" signs to a ll houses approved by the office, a new ground "hell" wi thout them ? When you finall y ascend, 
sign is now being used to denote the fact that the particu- what do you do about food? If you do manage to survive, 
lar house is not presently housing a Negro student. The do you a ttem pt to reproduce and give birt h to a civil iza-
"Accepted As a Physical Facility" denotation means the tion of m uta tions ? 
house is acceptable as far as physical conditions are con- Southern Ill inois would probably not suffer from the 
cerned ; however, these houses, for some reason, do not ac- blas t. But the fallout from a mere 5-megaton nuclear bla st 
cept a ll students in good standing at t he University. might fa ll back in lethal quantities over a 150-mile area . 
In the past, some householders have given various Th is area is well in t hat range from both St. Louis and 
reasons for not accepting Negro and foreign studen ts. For Paduca h. And at t he present, the Sov ie t Union is bragging 
instance, if they said the student did not have the proper in terms of a blast ten times th a t enormous. 
attitude or persona lity, it would be diffi cult to say for sW'e The question remai ns should we dig in? Would it be 
that they were discriminating due to race. So this new ac- feasible to a ttempt to provide shelter for nearly 15,000 
ceptance card is issued to all homes which do not present- people? And if the shelter were to be constructed for t he 
ly house Negro students. University, the addi tiona l ] 5,000 residents of Carbondale 
F ollowing is an excerpt fro m the "Householders' News- would be left without protection and supplies. 
letter" which is issued by the housing office: Kent Zimmermann 
"As you know, it is the philosophy of this University ----------- - ,-- - - - - - - --- -
that students in good standing and acceptable to the un iver- . II VETS CLUB 
sity have every opportunity for growth- growth in charac- Soap Box 
ter, in understanding, in sensitiveness to the needs and a s. 1_ .. _________ The Southern I llinoIS Ve t s Club 
pirations of ot hers as well as in k nowledge. These are the v will hold its regular F riday flight 
quali ties that make educated men and women. And it is to Millions for Grass, danc. at the Moo,e lodg., 40i :<, 
this end that Southern and the commun ity are dedicating lIJi nois Ave. The da nce will begin 
their efforts. None For Parkin... a l 9; 30 p. m. 
D Music wiJJ be furn ished by the 
Editor: " Ward ina res" with vocalist Liz 
CoUins. 
Friday, October 27, 1961 
Gus Bode 
Gua sez during Homecoming he 
even had to have a ticket to get 
into tbe men's room ill the UJ1i.. 
versity Center. 
Gus wonders if tbe campus pa-
lice require stuudents to regis ta' 
cameras and fil m DOW? 
Gus geE the nex t time he taket 
his cam era to a foot.baJl game, 
he's going to bide it under biI 
ooat. 
Gus sez: he ought to get aa 
award for being able to fi nd • 
seat in the cafeter ia every morD-
ing at 10 o' clock. 
Gus sez the honeymoon is over. 
Now be notices how bad the food 
rea lly is in the cafeteria . 
Gus wonders who win tate 
Johnny Mathis ' place when be 
cancels for the Homecoming 
Stage Show? 
KAPPA O.OCRON 
Kappa Omicron Phi, nat ional 
Home Economics fra ternity. will 
be holding a pledg ing serv ice for 
all new members at 7: 30 p . m. 
Wednesday in the Home Econo-
mics buildi ng. 
Violet Moore, gr aduate assistant 
in the bome economics depart-
m ent, has been elected pr esident 
or the Alumni chapter of Kappa 
Om icron Phi, national home eco-
nom ics rraternity. 
The post was left vacant wheD 
Mrs. Doris Hayes left Sou thern to 
a ccept a poS Ition at Bradley Uni-
vers ity, Peor ia. 
Other ot-ficers are Mrs. Mina Jo 
Bennett a nd Mrs . Sue Dilla rd. 
P rofessor Ann Carol F uwls is fa~ 
ulty sponsor fo r the group. 
S~bnert at UN ESCO 
F ra nk Sehner t, com munity con-
sultant in Southern Dlinois Uni. 
versity 's depanment of com munI-
ty developm ent , attended eighth 
National Conference of the UnIted 
Sta tes National Commission for 
UNESCO which ended Thursday. 
"The Supreme Court decision of ] 954 plus the even ts 
in ou r cou ntry and throughout the world indi cate that the 
times require people of this caliber. It fo llows tha t discrim-
ination because of color, or race or religion does violence 
to the spiri t of our t imes and certainly to the spirit of our 
civil rights laws. Discrimin ation of th is ki nd- whe ther it is 
of the majority for the minor ity, or of the mi nority towards 
the larger grou[J--warps the growt h of the persons in-
volved." 
Carved in s tone in the hb rary 
are the o bjec tives of SJU. The 
obj ectives of our pJann ing comm it-
tee, expressed as a mOllo, should 
a lsa be ca rved in s tone: "Milllons 
for grass. bu t not one inch for 
pa rk ing lots." 
YOU'LL LIKE NEW 
We feel th e housing office has done a com mendable 
job in mitigating segregation in Ca rbondale housing and 
hope housholders in this cHy will work toward this common 
goal. Kent Zimmerman 
Homecoming One Of Best 
Congra tula tions to the Homecoming Committee and the 
student groups who combined to make the 1961 Homecom-
ing festiviti es one of the best ever. Everything from the bon-
fire Wednesday to the big dance Saturday drew large 
crowds of students a nd a lumni. 
Two packed Shryock Auditorium crowds fina lly got a 
chance to see J ohnny Mathis a t two Homecoming shows. 
Al though most of the show was occupied by a comedian 
and the band voted the best new band of the year, Mathis 
drew heavy appla use for h is somewhat brief performances. 
A reported 3,500 attended the two shows. The Sout hern 
Players' performances Friday and Saturday a t tracted near-
ly full houses. 
Chilled ' weather and threatening skies kep t the crowds 
down along University Avenue during the parade. But over 
10,000 persons reportedly wa tched the 15 floa ts, 11 stunts 
and 29 high school marching banqs. It seems that wit h 
nearly 100 student groups a nd organizations at Sou thern, 
more than 26 could have worked up an entry for the pa-
rade. The parade seemed to be slightly weigh ted in favor 
of high school marching music makers. 
The football Salukis added a spark of excitement to t he 
big weekend with a 33-6 win over conference foe Eastern 
Illinois University in typical football weather . Although the 
contest was marred by one unsportsmanlike incident, most 
of the crowd remained until the final play and went home 
contented with the victory. Although approxima tely 13,000 
fans a ttended the game, there appeared to be little enthu-
siasm. 
Sa turday night activities included the Homecoming 
Dance wi th music provided by the Don Shirley Trio, Peter 
P almer Orchestra and the Sara Allen Trio. Da ncing 'was 
provided in the Roman Room and spacious ballroom. In 
addition, Carroll Glenn was featured in a symphony con-
cert at Shryock Auditorium. 
All in all, the "big weekend" was one of the biggest 
and best ever. Now it's time to hit t he books again and get 
\ back to that long overdue term paper.-Kent Zimmermann 
Students may not have ca rs. but 
tha t is the effect of a cr itica l Jac k I 
of parki ng spaces so we may have 
a cres of grass. Since this is south-
em Illinois and not Chica go. do 
..... e have to be that concerned 
abo ut our supply of fresh air? 
It is a sad s it uat ion when the 
morn ing game of huntmg a pa rk-
ing space consumes more ti me 
than the a ctual driving to the 
ca mpus area . There is approx i-
ma tely three and one half vehicles 
pe r pa rk ing space. or three cars 
and a Volkswagon in daily compe-
tition. 
Whjle wal king about campus, I 
see hired men ~\'a teri ng grass or 
other h ired men to C UI. They a re 
followed closely by scurryi ng stU' 1 
dents cutting ac ross th is expen, 
sive grass. And t.ot on the heels 
of these s tudents a re the eve ry-
busy cons truct ion men cr iss-crass-
~g ~~s cal~usth~i tho:l~me~~t~:; 1 
future drivers. For as the grass 
areas between adjacent pa ths de-
Cr eases and the num ber of them 
incr eases, we ca n see sru on tbe 
course towards becom ing one b ig 
park ing Jot. 
Charles Bertram 
(Edttors Note - ThIs Is the first 
Jetter 8~lected as a winDer La the 
Egyptian I ... . r writing con.est.) 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Pub li ,hed in the De partment of 
;:hu::~li~:or I:JI:~;t·hk~rida~~ r i: ~d ~hJl~ 
ominoti on wuk, by Sou th ern Illi no il 
Univen ity, C a rbondo le , Illino i, . Ente , · 
ed a $ second e la n matte' a t the Cor-
bo ndo le Pod O ffice under the a ct of 
Ma rch 1. 1879. 
Pol ieie, of t he Egypti an a re the 
re. pon ,i buity of t he ed itor,. Sta te-
menh pub li,he d h!lte do no' ueellar· 
il ., r.flect the opinion of the a dmini,-
tro.ion or any depa rtme"t of the Uni-
ve"i'.,. 
Student editor, Kent Zimme rman : 
RlOn a g in9 ed ito r, J a me. H. Howa rd ; 
Bu, ine" mana ger, George Brown ; Fi,-
ca l off ice r. Howard fl. lo n9. Ed itoria l 
and bUl inell off ices located in Buil d· 
in9 T.48 . Editoria l de portme nt ph one 
GL 3-26 79. BUl ine " offi ce phone 
GL. 3-262 • • 
~ 
1§J Sleepniks 
(they're perfect 
f or pajama p ariie5) 
Shrank '5 fam ous 
Espresso coat with 
companion Ba mbino 
pants in a smashing 
coin dot pattern on 
broadcloth. 
Perfect as a 
coffee coat • • . ideal 
over practically 
anything. 
Junior si%.es 7-15 
Te.ns 8-1 6 
$6.00 EACH 
~V~~OO~$ 
OP EN MONDAYS 220 S. ILLINO IS 
Fridey. October 27. 1961 THE EGYPTIAN 
Pete Brown's Column 
Tells-,Anglers Where 'he, Are Biting 
Pete Brown. • 33-year-oki mem· " I'm a firm believer in the Tee- Don Canedy penned the music. 
ber of the Southern Illinois Un1· r eation potential of Southern lilt.. " This is the column'a fifth 
5 E- N I O · R' 5 
SATURDAY, OCT. 28 
'og. 5 
IS THE LAST DAY YOU MAY HAVE YOUI OIELISI( 
PlCTUIE TAKEN. " YOU HAD IETTII HUUY' 
versity information service staff, BOil," said Brown, 'and I natur- year." said Brown. " I got it when NAUMAN'S STUDIO 
mates it his business to see that ally hope that '3. fi shing column talking with Bill Lewis, director 
area fishermen "know wbere given wide distributK)n will belp of research fisheries laborato ry at 717 S. ILLINOIS SaMe Locatt. _ T .... c-.a SItop 
dley're biting." the area. SIU. He had two students doing l~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii::i~~~~~~~~~~~~ii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiC Brown. a native or Centralia, " Southern Illinois is a tiDe spot census4.ype work OD fishing catch- II 
conducts a week,Iy fishing . column for fishing and it wiU be even bet- es in Southern Illinojs. waCOME NElGH.OKS TO THE-
used regularly 111 100 dady 'B.nd ter with the a dd ition of Rend "I felt this would be line intor-
weekly newspapers . in ~e . Mid· Lake, Devil's Kitcben and the matiOD for a weekly fishing 
west, IIKl5t ol !bern In I1hnols. Carlyle Reservoir." column for Southern Illi nois. And 
A fonner sports writer f~r t he Brown doesn 't claim to be a n so cttat's the way it started. HICKORY LEAF TRAILfR COURT 
STATE AI'I'IOVED PH. YU 5-47'3 :~,eten;b~rl. F.la., T ~~ e ~ expert on fishing . However. be " The column was C80ducted two throu s tb 00 u~r . IS syn leat gels reports from various ezperts years on that basis until tile tunds pUb1i~ser~c~ fun~o:nm:,tJ~e asw:: tha t help make h is column a live- for students to continue this type ACROSS FROM YTI: TEN MINUTES FROM 
versity. The SID infonnaUOn serv- Iy asset to a sports page. of work ran out . O~er those years, 
ice provides news of the unlversi- He is 'a versatile young man. He 1 had been developing good 9<!ur?- I:~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiCiiiiiA::liiilOiiiiiNiiiDiiiAiiiiiLiiiE,iiiiiM~AiiiiiliiiIO~Ni§iaiiindiiiiiiiiHiiiEiiiliiiliiiliiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
ty to newspapers throughout the wrote the lyrics for SIU's new es d t hroough?ut d ~them I IllinoiS 
Dation. fight tong "The Salukimen" a fter ~at ~as~ntUlue e CO umn on P I Z Z A 
Area T h M tOng Today "J' m interested more in report-eac ers ee I ing. catches and such rather thaD 
teacher' from 14 counties in trrlng to ~o~ecast ,where the fish OUR SPECIALTY Today is another traffic jam day 
at SI U both WI the parking lots 
and OIl campus. Wi th some 2600 
SIU TV Station 
Opens Rehearsals 
Rehearsals for WSJU·TV's firs t 
live telecasts began tooay (Fri, 
day) in the station 's s tudio in the 
Home Ecooomics build ing . 
And Richard Uray, production 
manager oC the station , said that 
he expects m e station to be in 
operation the first week in Novem-
ber. 
The r ehearsals are the second 
m ilestone thi s week for WSI U· TV 
which bas yet to telecast its fi rst 
program. 
The first ca me at 10: 35 a .m . 
Tuesday when the station trans' 
milted its (irst test pallern. The 
test pattern was flashed trom the 
control room to the rooC of the 
Ho me EconomiCS bu ilding where 
the disk·Hke an tenna carr ied. it to 
the station's transm itter at Tama· 
roa. From there it "as beamed to 
sets in the WSI U·TV area. 
Although the test pattern was 
s imply a picture of the station 's 
call letters and channel identlflca· 
tion along \\' ith a variety of Circles 
and .... iggly lines, Uray and hiS 
staff were qui te p roud ...... hen I t 
flashed on the screen. 
The station has been plagued by 
a series of cons truc tIOn delays and 
premature announ cements of ac· 
tual broadcast dates. But Uray 
said he expects the first live te le· 
casts to be underv .. ay early next 
month - bar ring any major set· 
backs. 
They will be programs of class· 
room instructions offered in cOn· 
junct ion with Southern Illinois In· 
s tructional Television Assocation. 
which is com~sed of 69 schools 
...... ith more than 26,500 students . 
Four SIU instructors will offer 
instructions in science for the 
senior h igh students, art for the 
p r imary grades, history for the 
fif th g rade and bis tory lor the 
eighth grade on the first pro.-
grams, according to Uray. 
Uray said the SDTA television 
inst ructional program is " our ma-
jor reason for exist&nce." 
" The people who now comprise 
the staff of WSIU-lV are an ex· 
ceedingly Cine group with g reat 
potential," he sa id . 
The station's eventual ho me w ill 
be the proposed new school of 
communications build ing. Un til 
tiJat time its s tud ios will remain 
jn the Home Economics aud itor· 
ium. 
For 
S.I. U. SIGH Group 
HeaIrII In_ce 
Contact 
Finis Heern 
206W.W"1It 
.... GL 7·5769 
Southern Dlinois on campus to at- wl11 be . bltmg. It s hard to tell 
tend the Southern Division of the about fiSh, an~ just \\tIen and 
Ill.ioois Education Associa t io n, w~e;:w~e~a~e~le f~:'8Y~nymore. 
thmgs get pretty crowded.. . Several years ago, he fished qu ite 
These teachers are meeting . lD often though, he said. He once sut. 
ShryOCk to promote the profeSSion- fered a finger injury when he 
a1 IDterests of the teachers of the caught a fish hook on his finger 
area and state in a session from but he didn't let that dampen his 
9 a.m. untit J p.m. with occasional enthusiasm for the sport. 
breaks COr other activites. Bra",n , actually. says he does n't 
During the morning sesSion Ed· conside r himself an ootdoors type . 
ward. McFauley, a speech teacher He beHe ves. however, that the 
at Harvard, will speak on " How fi sh ing cOlumn incre'8Ses interest 
to Keep Your Foot Out 01 Your in Southern I llinois as a rl"Crea· 
Mouth." t ion site and that rec reat ion will 
At II a .m. there ...... ill be sectional sometime be a bigger boon to the 
m ee tings whic h the teachers wiU area than it is today. 
attend according to their fields . ! .. - --- ... - .. - --;;;;;;i il 
Sectional meetings and luncheon FOR SALE 
will be held Si multaneously. Lunch- ENCYCLOPAEDIA 
eon will be sened in various parts BRITAlfIUCA 
of the Unive-rsily Center. La test edition, perfect 
E lbert Fulkerson , Secretary of cond ltion-$250. 
~hr~rU~;\'~~s~t.y fac ul ty , is the treas· GL 7.6164 
The following are made in our OWII kitc.hell ••• 
To prepare those famous IlOliaA dishes . • • 
• Pizza clau9h fresh daily 
• Pizza Sauce 
• 5p>cJhelti-Roviofi Meat and Tomato 
SallCe 
• Special Blended Pi .... Cheese 
• IlOliaA Sausage Low ow fat 
• IlOlia. Beef 
YOU'LL LIKE IT! IT'S GOOD! GOOD OLD FASHION 
RECIPE SPAGHETII - SANDWICH ES - RAVIOLI 
ITALIAN VILLAGE 
405 S. Washi"'lton 4 blocks south of 1 st National Bank 
FREE-4-12 0" sodas w ith family size Pi .... Tuesday owly! 
CALL 1-6559 
OPEN 4-12 P.M. EXCEPT MONDAY 
Its whats yp- front that COUnts 
Up front is IFILTER-BLENDi and only Winston has it! 
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially 
processed for full flavor in filter smoking. 
'.gl' 
Ed,cation Group to Meet T~y . 
1b.e' Southern Dirillon or the DB- I Professor KooIshi. SIU aUOClate 
BOis Education Association will professor in foods ~ DUtrition, 
bold Its heme eoonomi~ group will be guest speake~ He wi) ltalk 
luncheon today at 11:30 a. m. in 011 " Recent Trends in Foods aDd 
the basement of the Episoopa1 Nutrition ... · 
church on West Mill Street. to the .t~ff_ ~ 
Black nylon Coed ... Needle Toe 
$4.99 
Mac & Mac's CalRpus Casuals 
MAtION McGINNIS & JOHNNIE McCOY (Ownenl 
SAIL ON, SAIL 011.1 
I 8Urpotle October 12 iI just another day to you. You get up In. 
tilt" ordiuary way and do all the ordinary things you ordinarily 
do. You have your bret.kfut, you wal.k your ocelot, you go to 
olaR868, you write home for money. you burn the dean in effigy, 
YOII watr.h Howdy-Doody, and you go to bed . And do you gi ve 
QUf" littlE" thought to the fact that October 12 is CoI.umlJu. 
DKY ~ Ko, you do not . 
!\obody tliinks &oout ('.0111111""8 tbeee dli )'8 . Let UI, t..Uer. 
tore , p6U"f' (or & momeDt IUld l't"t.ell his t ver -l{iuriou8, ecdle88ly 
'tim", JJaCL 
C'hriRtopherCoiuml"u" W&8 born in GellO& 00 August 25,1451. 
H i~ ftlther, R.a.lph T . l()lum buII, ... tL6 iu th ~ three-minute auto 
wlUih game. Hie mother, Eleanor (Swi fty ) Columbua , W&8 a 
aprinlttr. Christopher was an onJy child, except for hie (our 
brothf'f'8 and eight aU!terl. Wit.h his (ather bull)' aU day at tb. 
a uto wMh and hie mother oonMtautly away at track meeta, 
yOIlIl~ Columbus wa.e left pretty much to h~ own devioel. 
However, t.lle Ia.d did Dot aulk or brood. He W88 an avid reader 
and Mpent all 1m waking hours imme~ in a book. 'U nfortu. 
nltt~ I :v , there \VB:" onJy one book in Genoa at the time-Cart' of 
thl' Harsc by Anstotle - a..nd after several years of reading ('are 
of rh(' Horu, Columbu! grew reetle8tl. So Whf"D rumor N"tLchE'd 
h im that, there 1'1'68 another book in Barcelona. off he r&D U 
f/LtCl us b~ (at little lees would CIlrT)' him. ' 
Thf' rumor, &las, proved falee . The only book in Barcelona 
lr8.8 Cu.i&'JT un CaholLo by Aristotle, which proved kl be DothiIlJ 
more than a Spe.n.ish translation of Core of the lJor~. 
Bitu.rly dioappointed, Columbus began I<> dream of goinc 
to Ind ia where, a.ccording to legend, there were thousands at 
books. But the only way to go to India was on hOf8eback, and 
after 80 m&Ily yean of reading Care of tk Horu, ColumbUi 
ne\'er waated to clap eyes on a hone again. Then & new thought 
.tru('k him : perhape it was poesible to get to India by eea! 
Fi red with hie revolutionary new idea, Columbue raced to 
the oourt 01 Ferdinand and IMbeila on his little fat lop (Colum. 
bUll, thoqh siz feet tall, wu plagued with littJe fat lep all bie 
Ute) and pleaded hill eue with such fervor that the rulers were 
pen<uaded. 
On Oetober 12, 1492, Columbua Nt foot on the New World 
The folio,"", year he returned I<> Spain with • ""'10 01 "oode~ 
Dever before eeen in Europe-JpiOl!ll and metaJa and pla.ntll and 
. O.owel'8 and-most. woadroua of all-toba.ooo I Ob, what. eeosa,. 
tion I<>bacoo aauoed in Europe I The lllter had 10"1 linoo t-
Invented (by Aristotle, ouriou81y enough) but nobody !me", 
what ~ do wRb it. Now Columbua, the Great Dieooveftll', 
made.ti11 another _t diooovery: he look .1iI1er pul tobaeoo 
iD front of it, and inveoted the world'. tim 81':'" ~r 
~ !be oonturioo IllIen heve been steadily impro.ed 
and 80 ha.!I tot.oco, until. today we have aohieved the ultimate 
In the lilter eiprette-Marlboro, of counel Oh, whU. P-
ol "ork ill MarIboroI Greall<>bacoo, gre&lliIter, K"IOt omok.! 
And "'!, good Irionda, when non you onjoy • fine Marlboro 
" Cigarette, p.. • IbooaPI to !be plucky Ge~, CbrioIopher 
Columbus, .me. ...... aDd _ uwle the whole 
lovely Ihin& poooibIo. ..... __ 
Friday, Octob.r 27, 19" 
editor over the 1961 
Obelisk which won an AU-America rating thi s year. 
Other ~taff members looking on are (left to right) 
Wayne Comstock. associate editor ; Geraki Lawless. 
associate editor; W . Manion Rice. fiscal sponSOr of 
obelisk. Gretchen Schmitz, associate ed itor and 
Judy Barker, associate editor and business manager. 
The Obelisk 1961 award marks the second lime the 
SIU yearbook has .... ·00 the AU·America rating . 
Library Friends Begin Drive 
The newly . formed Friends of 
the Lib rary organil.8.tion needs 
members! 
tn line with the current mem· 
bership dri ve, a special student 
membersh ip has been made avail· 
able fo:- $l.00. 
Wa lt Whitman 's works, said in a 
greeting 1.0 the first Friends or 
the Library Day group, the or· 
Pi Delta Epsilon 
Initiates Three 
ganizalion 's me mbers " help put 
frosting on the cake wilh their 
dues and g ifLS ..... hich make possi-
ble the sp<'ci al ite ms which can-
not be included in the library' s 
everyda)t budget. " 
Member:;h ips in the orgal1iza-
lion are classified from $1 to 
$1000 . Persons enroll ed before 
The organization was formed 
October J7 , 1960, at the first an· 
nual Friends of the Library Day 
meeting sponsored by the SIU 
Foundation. 
The STU chapter of P i Delta January 1.1962, wi ll be regisl ~red. 
Epsilon, national collegia te oonor- I as charter members. 
A second meeting has been 
scheduled for Nov. 10, in the Mor-
ris Lib rary Auditorium. 
a ry for students in publications Checks m ay be made payable 
~~~b~~~e~~l~ ~r;~it~edof~~::~. new ~oun~~~~~~nd n~~~:~d ~n~~:~~ 
The purpose of the organiza tion 
is to make possible the acquisi· 
tion of books and other materials 
which the University cannot pur-
chase through ;ts regular operat-
ing budget. 
The new members are Kent of tile Library. Sout hern Illinois 
Zimmerman, Edwa rdsville sen· Universi ty, Carbonda le. Ill inois. 
ior ; Judy Valente. Ch icago jWlior Funds will be depos ited in the 
and Jerry Lawless. associate edi- speci al accou nt of the Friends ~ 
lor of the Obelisk, junior from the Libraries of Southern illinois 
Jacksonville. Un i\'ers ity . 
As Charles Feinberg of Detroit. 
a nationally known collector of 
New o([ j.cer!' are- president Judy In addit ion to a iding the libra ry 
WANTED 
Barker, a senior from Eldorado; through cont r ibu lions 'a nd dues, 
vice presidenl. Gretchen Schmitz:, members a lso serve as the li-
a senior from Fairfield; Judy Va- brar y 's amba .sadors of good wi ll, 
lente secretary, 8lld John Mueller, te lling othe ; of me library 's 
One boy to share SOx I 0 
trailer starting November I. 
Reasonable rates_ 
Call: U '·1006 after , p.m. 
Hinsdale , treasurer. 
Miss Barker was named del&-
gate to tbe biennial national 000· 
venlion at Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute, Troy. N.Y., this week· 
APE 0 T F Z 
F H T R L 6 3 D E 
LNHOl267 
EBDE60GE 
PROTECT YOUR EYES 
-AT-
Dr ..... Wood's Keen-Vu Optical 
114 N. lIIineis, Carbondale 
• Eye, Examined by Dr. Woo~$3.50 
• Contact L.n, • .--$125 
• Fram.'.' low.", $5.50 
Repaired or Replaced while you w.it 
• Len,., a, Iowa, $4 
R.epl.aced in 2 houn (most corrections' 
• Completo 61 ....... low IS $9.50 
• No Appointment N.c .... ry 
-HOURS-
• to 5:30 Monday. S.turd.y 
Op.n Monday, 'till 8:30 p ..... 
needs and requirements. 
They a re also urged to direct 
collect ions, individual it~ms. and 
prospect ive donors to the Uruver· 
sity libraries. 
THE POPOVER 
bY'}l/~ 100" ....... r~ __ I 
SCOTCH anti BOLD with 
that CONTINENT AI. LOOK 
Newest rase toe reDo. or pi. 
NO( & .wc.aler - not & shirt . • • 
bul & a;martlr Mykd ptaIl-oycr. 
LUllUrioUl, .ott 100" _001. 
It&t=~~~ 
aye button dosurc foe casu.al 
V·neet. New V·botta. wora 
oCJlside troos.en or " :irt. Ter-
Me for ,00f, stiio," k.noct.about. 
$10.95 - $11.95 
TOM MOFIELD 
"P.rticular Clothes 
fot; .... 
P.rticu'.r ~.n" 
206 S. Illinois 
Fridoy, October 27, 1961 
Chances Good for Second Straight T itle 
THE EGYPTIAN 
A film, "The Sea Otter," .. 
be Ihowa. at the senior IIOOkIIir 
seminar, Tuesday at " p. m ... 
room 205 We Sciences. Saiukis- In ~Must' IIcIOIlAlJ'S "AUt AIIEIICAl" :.thtr~efU::'"M~~e'",),':.~r': 1 Of~~~h~~e '::: ~~ I ~:eJ:c~Ca~ ':::k':= c: w~ d~~~g ::e ':a~~caUy all I ~/ . .:~~ . 
for a " must" game with Illinois nois Normal ahead at 3-{) , SIU and Northern Michigan last week.. mended for tomorrow-'s game with .... . . 
State. In fact. SIU', two remaizl. Wet>lern next at 3-1. Nanna! has a com:taot threat in the r eturn of tuUback O1arlie 
ing conference games are " musts" " We have a 100g way to go if ha.lfback. Ron Schieber. The pass.- Hamilton and ~2. 1J,S.pound tackle 
if coach Carmen Piccone's squad we're going to win the cbampion-! iog of quarterback Keith Rieger to Ken Moore from the injury list. 11&"'llIW'Or. • MI.l.wr. ratMl'l 
hopes to take a second ooo.secutive ship," explained Piccone, "but J I end Bill Mooken has kept the de- " WinLer's passing was just great I ~.U\ ~ ..-RUt" 
UAC championship. feel optimistic of the outcome." fense guessing during their three last week agawl Eastern," said FRIES.·. IcDDIUUJ'S "AU 
The Salukis boUnced. back into SIU should have its work cut I DAC victoriu. Piccone. " We hope his passing I AJDICAN MEAl." ONLY 45c 
IIAC contention with a Homecom- out tomorrow. After a fiftb place "If we cs.n contain Schieber . will be JUSt as grea t tomorrow." ". 
iDg victory over Eastern Illinois. finish in the conference last yea r, we'll be in good shape," said Pic- Sophomore fuUback Carl Kim- FOR A FAMILY OF FIYE $Z..25 
~\~~e =te ~,~r:~' !~h:re:epF~;:~ !~~uh:apea~~i~ ~er:r~a~ ~d~~i)o~~ \ :~~ . of the 6-0 , l7S.pound half- ~~~~s a::l!~l~e t~~~frd~ ~: :! ~ Murdale Shappinl 
the "spoiler" role and edged to morrow is Homecoming at Nor-/ Quarterback Rieger led the Red- strength of his perform aD c e I Center 
Western I llinois 23-22. mal, and the Cardinals shou ld be birds in total offense last year / ja~g~a~in~s~t ~th~e~p~an~th~e",~. ____ ii' ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
-Gallatin Plans Same Fast-Break Offense 
"My clubs will always use the I more pressure On the d0fe nse and I This is concerned with what the I 
fast break," affirms basket ball makes for a more balanced at- experts call the "buffer zone" 
cOach Harry Gallatin as fifteen tack." Gallal in explained. "Of which is located bet\o\'een the man 
hopefuls sc ramble for Ihe four opt"l"l cOurse you ha ve 10 nlter your of- under the basket and the m an 
starting berths on the Saluki team. I fense from year 10 yea r," he s tanding next to him along the I 
"We will employ Ihe same basic continued. " You have to conside r free throw line. 
offense as last year," he continues. your personnel and p lan yo ur of- Th is zone is to provide a 12-inch I 
The offense is a fas t-breaking "in- lense a ccordingl y." margin between these two men. 
cent ive" atta ck utilizing the scor- According to Gallatin there has Th is will m ake it more difficult for 
;~~~ri~~~:~y:~~~~~~i~d~:~~:e/~:ng;ea~ I :~: f~:~ :::t~:~: :~:~~ I 
Flag football en ter5 its fina ) days 1 team manager must liiign in the I ~~~;~~2 ~~~ !~~~e d!~ 
of reg~ar !,la y ~·.ith m.ost Jeag~e / Intra mural o Ui ce tor the day and 
cll a mplonsh lps stil . un 10 the air. time practice is desired. Teams ! and bas~~e~t mOo:t~. acres. 
Save S S S on Pictul'es 
LET US PHOTOCOPY 
TOUR FAVORITE PORTRAITS 
DEBBIE'S STUDIO 
712 W. MILL STREET 
CARBONDALE. ILL 
GL 7-7488 
The winners of the s ix leagues I will be limited to one hour ses· GL 7-8548 
.... ill meet in a single elimination ,joWl t 7::-:,,;!~~~~':":~:-"'!!"''''!!''''''!!''''''!!''''''!!''''''!!''''''!!''''''!!''''''!!''''''!!''''''!!''''''!!'''~ tourney which begins Wednesday. . - _ - _ k~~h:":'~eO~:r.,:~eT~~!J:r~J:~ - - THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
pear to be clear--cut leaders in 
their respective otf-eampus league 
races. Both men's rooming hall 
Jeagues ha ve tv.'O undefeated 
teams, ..... hile the fraternity league 
bas no team with an unblemished 
mark. 
In order for the league winnerl 
'to polish their offenses for the 
tourney. the gymnasium will be 
open from 8 to 10 p.m . daily, be-
ginning Nov. 1. 
To arrange a practice period the 
SOUTHERN-23 
NORMAI.-14 
AFTER THE GAilE 
ENJOY THIS TREAT! 
". Window SefVltf 
No W,rllnl_ 
No TI ppIn, ! 
--."'. ~, e..,.., CM1 
~"" '" 'oe 
-""",,",,r L""n .. ",,,hl. I. d •• nl 
312 E. MAIN 
CARBONDALE 
Homp of thQ World's 
GU'di ed 1:'( HdmuurgQr! 
SALUTE: BILL PIGOT 
Six yean ago Bill Pigot graduated from college with an 
eoginoering degr... Today be is mopo .. ihle for the 
performance of 12 microwave relay sta..tions, numero~ 
communications cables, and other equipment. He also 
Mlpe:rviBee the work of IOIDC aw.y tranemiMion specialists. 
Bill Pigol of Paci6c Northw .. t BeU Telephono Company, 
and the other yOUD~ engineers like him iD BeD Telephono 
Companiee throughout the country. help bring the finest 
communications eervioe in the world to the bOJDeB and 
hll5wee.ser; of • growing America. ® BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
THE EGYPTIAN 
All-Conference Honors In Sight 
Ron Winters ' Zeroes In on 
By 1i>M Mc NAMARA 
Missing the fi~t two games this 
season because of a shoulder in-
jury, SIU senior quarte rback Ron 
Winter is beginn ing to flash the 
form which earned him all·confer-
ence honors last fall. 
Wi nter , who prepped a t Carmi 
H igh School, played a key role for 
the Salukis last seaSOn as he 
established new marks for the 
m os t touchdown passes and fur 
total ya rdage in a seaSOn. He 
threw seven scoring aerials and 
totaled 1,123 yards , incl ud ing 266 
rushing and 85; pa ss ing. 
So far th is sea sun ht- has thro\' n 
47 t l m~ for 29 co mplet ions and 
289 ya l'ds . inc l ud i~.g one TO . The 
Saluk i sig nal_caller a 1.;0 has r ush-
ed for 193 ya rds in 3 ~ carries. 
THE BEST 
SI U footba ll coach Carmen Pic-
cone considers Winter the bes t 
q uarterback in the Conr"'l'I~n c"" h 
seems his rea son ing is well ·fou nd-
ed , Pie-co ne's reas(ming. l!es in the 
fact that Wi nter can ru n as well 
as pass. Last year it was th is Winter- 'Best Quarterback In llAC' 
a ll -arou nd ab ility that earned h im he completed 10 of 15 passes for 
a lJert h on the lI AC all-star squad. 115 yards and gained 103 yards in 
In IlAC play th is seaSOn Winte r 13 carril' rs. The 218 ~' ards repre-
has taken the lead rro m teammate sen ted the mas I ~ 'ards h e has 
Am,')s Bullocks in tOlal offense, He amassed in a si ngle gi1m<> dU fl ng 
h as gained 482 yards rushi ng an1 his college grid iron ca reer , 
pas ... ing \\ hile Bullocks has not ch- CONFERENCE HONO RS 
cd only 395, However in all games P iccone alSo behHes Ron is a 
Piccone li kes to recall the great 
d<:iYs Winl t'r had as 51 U 's safety-
m a n. In s(> \ e ra ) g ames la::1 fall I 
Wmt C'r ca me th rough with c lut ch 
interceptions and tack les, 
J t is here \"here Picron ap-
prn'JdleS Winter, \\ho wLi I g ive 
y,lu 100 per cent In c\'erything he 
does. This wa s disl}iayed la st year 
!'r;d.y, Oe+ober 27, 1961 
Football Records 
NOTICE 
Alumni - Fraternities - Sororities-
DATES AVAilABLE 
FO R PARTIES 
Gold Room. Ly-Mar Hotel 
HE RR IN 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27, NOVEMBER 3rd·10·24 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4th·18, 25 
Book Your Reservations Now 
Phone WI·lson 2·4703 
Ron trails " Bull" bv 48 vards. shru-in fOr a secono str-aight nom i-
Bullocks has rus he-d for 530 · ya rd s nation as quarterback of the nAC 
whi:(' Ron has 4'12 to his credit. all ·star team, 
La ~ t Satu rday in Southern 's ,'ie- This season Ron hasn ' t ueen 
against Bowli ng Green as Winter I ~i:iiii:iiii:iiii:iiiii::ii:iiii:iiii:iiii:iiii:iiii:iiiiiii:i:iiii:iii;:;:;~;:;:;;:;:;i:iiii:iiii:iii~~ p:iiyed his hea rt out unt il he coJ -I ~------ ------
lapsed rrom exhaustion, It IS th is 
ty pe play thai meritS P iccone's 
praise of h is sen ior qua ne l'back. 
to rillUs 40th homel'oming g,-une playin;.:: defen !'>e becau!loe o f the 
Winl<>r d isl)la,\ ed his vcrsatiltt~ as , e'if iy St'8son -"ho ulde r injury, but 
Meet Cancelled 
Southl' rn '$. in vi lat io na l cross'coun-
try m e<>( for Saturday has been 
can ,' elll~d , Instead coach Lew Hart -
ISaluki Swimmers In 1961-62 Season's 
Dehut Saturday Night at U. High Pool 
w g \\ Ii! hold an intra-squad meet SI U's swimming l(-a m opens its I and loo'yard events to swim the 
at II a m . In addition to the I'egu· seasun lomonow nig ht a t i : 45 In 220 and HO-yal'd races, 
lar lineu p of J oe Tom:l s, Jim Du- tht' University ScJlool pool in an Padov<in holds the N CAA record 
p n.', ', Jo hn F lama, Let> K ing. Alan int!'fj,sq ul:I d meet. A I! students are in the 100--Yord evt'nt v . .'ith a time 
G e:S(), Mike Brazier and Don in vi ti.'d to attend the m eel. of 47.9 seconds tha t \\1:IS set here 
T l'ol\l)fl d ge, lI i.1rI/J)l,! pIons ,,) U5f> Coach Ralph Ca~('y says the meet las t yea r agai nst Ill inois State Nor-
E n::l!shme n Bd l Cornell and Rnan I '." 111 be held under recvrd cond i- ma l. He a lso hold5 the Amer ican 
Turner , lions With a fu ll Sel of off icials record [or a 20-yal'd pool, sel at 
A special a ttaction will be Jack In the event that a record is tied Lawrence, Kansa s. last " inter \\lth 
F rater of Wm Ol I)eg, CanHda . F ra- or broken. a time of 48 .1 for the lOO-yards. 
ler J~ a long-time a cq ua intance of One of last year's ma in,Stays for Anot her standout last season, re-
H lrtl.Og'S a nd now a graduate 8s-1 Casey's natators, . Ray Padovano ga rd less of what he swims, Wa lt 
s ist .. " t here. has moved out of his cus tomary 50 Rodgers is back for a-nother season , 
Indian Summer Sweet Apple 
CIDER - - - GAL. 8ge 
Extra Fancy Mich. Joncrthan Apples - 6 Lb. bag 4ge 
DELICIOUS PICNIC Shoulder - - Lb. 29c 
AG Potato Chips - - Lb. Bag 4ge 
For That Party Cold Cut Plate 
Grade A Bologna - - - - LB. 53e 
Candy for the Kids! 
Do Your Trick 'I' Treating CIt Pick"s Where 
the Priees are Bight for Youl 
Pick's 
DO YOUR PICKIN' AT 
Food Mart Aa A.G. FOOD STORE 
PIooooe 7."'" 519 East Mala CARlON DALE 
ZIG SALE 
YOUNG MEN SUITS 
IVY STYLES AND 
NATURA L SHOULDERS 
2· Pi ece and 
3-Piece Ved Su its 
Were 10 $59 .50 
while They Last! 
Terrific Values 
You 'll Never Forget 
5;%e5 35 10 46 
Re g ular & Long 
C ome in and see th is fine 
se le ct ion, All from our 
regu lclr st ock 
OPEN MONDAY NITES 
'Ti l 8:30 
ZWICK & 
GOLDSMITH 
Just Off the C.mpu. 
